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Juniata Initutel

A " lakes, and a union of lauds,
A union no power thull sever;

JL union of Jirarts,and a union of hands,
Ai l the A,merican Union forever!

MIFFLISTOW
Morning, February 28, IS61

II. II. WILSON", Editor and Publisher
.

if "SUE J I' V.4 T A SKXTJXEL "fl
hm the Largest t'irevlaiion of any paper pub-lish-

in this County. It la therefore the
It if adcrrlisinp medium. It is a Paper, truly
1 yil, aMy conducted, a lir3t cla!-- s Localist.
mid weil worthy of the patronage of every
luytl citiieu in the County.

NOTICE TO SU33CIBERS.
A FTF.R the 1st day of March 10, the

Xi Skntisei will be discontinued to all
fubscribers residing outside of the county
unless she Subscription is paid in advance.

Jan. Sl-t- f.

f! .

I'iiivk i Our thanks arc due Hoc.
I! M It,,, IF. 1!. Hariisbur-r- . and!calIcJ 1"'! Iy.
h'," (Kin Srcrrt. of the California

I. ..,UV , formerst c and valuable i'ub.

lie Docu3mt3.

astkanuk mi:i:ti;.
lust Thursday evening bills were

j.'jstcd throughout the town calling for a

m t tiiig on that evening, of the friends
of Andrew Johnson. As we voted for

Andrew Johnson, and have firmly and

riteadl'istly sustained his Administration
vcr .since, wc considered oursclf one of

bis friends and attended the meeting.
But judge of our surprise when we en-

tered the Court House and witnessed the

tecoc wc shall endeavor to desclibe to our

I'JillS.
TLo ircctics was called to order by

lioiicft John Beale McKennan Todd, a

irhit,- citizen of the through of Patterson,

who proposed that James North should
':'t as President of the meeting ; but, as

J iuies North and the object of :he Breok-inridgo- rs

was alike unknowa tj the small-

er fry, very few persons voted. However,
Mr. North occupied the cha'.r, and around
Li.ii ihone a bright gilaxj ul the Untjr
riGed. Wc tiiougLt to ourselves, the
man they call PreMJent must imagine
himself ii a bower of ro.-e- the sweet

odors arising from a combination of rot

gut whisky aud the profusion of tears that

ran down into the boots of the man that
thanked God (we suppose it was Wyfcce

dud.) that we don't have any Buieaus,
would be eij'ial in strength it noi in

to I'helau's Ni'ht Blooming

Cere as.

But it is time for the performances to

commence, and the President anuounces

that the Farewell Address of George

Wa;diiugton will be read. This was the
first act of the ucw friends of Andrew
J jhus in. We mny as well inform our
readers here that at this stage of the pro-

gramme we Lad ascertained that this was

a meeting of the former enemies of the
"Boorish Tailor," called for the purpose

of taking back all the burd things they
had said about him, and to offer him their
earnest, hearty support ia the future.

The Farewell Address was read, and as

the name and memory of George Wash-

ington is saorcd to every American, we

will pass on to the second act : the read-

ing of the Veto Menage of the Freed-man'- s

.Bureau Bill. Adam J. Greer,
Jviij., of the True Democrat, was charged
with the performance of tho second act,
aud well did he discharge the trust. The
message was read in a clear and distiuct

tone, and could be heard in any part of

the house ; but it didn't take well with

the Democratic portion of the audience,
as they kept very quiet until it was fin-

ished, wheu they applauded. He suppose

they applauded 3Ir. Greer for the able

manner in which he read the message, or
else because it was finished. Tlie third
and last act was an eloquent speech de-

livered by Ezra Djly Parker, iu which

he eudeavorcd to dra a parallel between

the revolution through which our fore-

fathers won their indeppndence, and riff

late rebellion inaugurated by aTset of aris-

tocrats whose chief aim was to overthrow

the Government, and establish ou its ruini

au aristocratic confederation. But Mr. Par-

ker failed to convince any body bur 'Squire

Wyke and the geutlcmau who can trace

liis Ameri-i- n ancestry to a period prior

ir. tl. lsmninti1 nf Cliristonher Columbuslu a
on the shores New World. Mr.

In- - however. . J'-- p. s'rone w'tn'-- - - - - ' i

when lie alluded to tlie provisions of the
Freed su a u 's bill empowering tlie I'resi -

dent to appoiut agents in the different
counties, where freedmen exist, to fcirry
out the provisions of the till. He infer-

red a case and we shall try to give it in
his classic language. He said, "Suppose
an agent sho-il- be appointed for Juniata
county, and 'Squire Wjke end some ne
gro should get into a dispute about 'Squire
Wyke's farm, and it should be referred to
the agent, why he wouhl give the uegro
'Squire Wyke's farm." Ve!l, this argu-

ment was so conclusive that it elicited
loud applause from all sides of the house.
But it is unnecessary to pursue this sub
ject further. As we said before, we were
surprised, because we hardly expected
that the leaders of the Democracy would
be knockiug tor admittance into the Re-

publican- party so soon. But you propose
to come in, gentlemen, and if you can sat-

isfy our conditions, we have no objections.
Vou, must establish vour- - character for
loyalty and good citizenship for the last
four years, aud then we propose to keep
you on probation for a few years, and if
we are satisfied with your conduct, we
may admit you. As for Ezra Doty Par-

ker, ho must satisfy us that he never
"marched on Washington with an armv,
that lie never hurled the Tyrant fvom his
throne." He must convince ns that his
misrepresentations of Abraham Lincoln,
Aud rcw Johnson and others who have
sacrificed everything in the cause of the't
country, was fer some higher and better
purpose than the baildiag up of tlio so- -

lf he can rlu
a!1 t!,if auJ '1Q adJ" lare his
intcntioB of becoming a citicn, by filing
an application for aaturallz.iti.m, take the
oath prescribed by Congress, support the
Constitution and laws, and live an exem-

plary and christian life for the term of

twenty-on- years, wo wiil admit hiiu with-

out further qualification.

tiii; rnEsiDi;srv Vkto.
Prsideat Johuson Las vetoed the "Bill

for th better Protection of Refugees,
Prcedaien and Abandoned Lauds." ThLi
bill has ra-Fc- d both Houses of Congress
by a two-thir- vote. The Veto Messagt
was sustained iu the Senate by several
Republican Senators who voted with :he
Democrats. Too vote against the Veto
was oQ toiS, being two. 0es less than

thus killing the Bill. This
actiou of the President has produced a

profound sensation in Congress aud
throughout tho whole country, North aud
South. The Rebels Suth and Democrats
J'erth arc greatly rejoiced ami have held

meetings in different places indorsing the
fcto and anuouuclng to the that

they have come over "body and brccc'ies"
to the Presideut. This we regret, as we

know the President does not want to be
fouud iu such company, and would prefer
the approval of the true Union men who
elected him. No doubt he is fearful ha
has committed a mistake if his policy
would "ivc his old enemies and the cu- -

uucs of the country so much joy. But
he will no doubt uu deceive theiu and re-

ject their hollow professions of friendship.
The difference between the Provident and
Congre-- s is to be regretted by every loyal

man, and vre sincerely trust they will so

modify their views as to give the country
the gratifying spectacle of harmonious ac-

tion by these two branches of

the Government. Secretary Seward in
his speech since the veto, says there is re-

ally uo great difference between '.fie Pres-

ident aud Congress ; that they have the
same objects in view, but are honestly
pursuiug different routes. Now, we have
coufideuce in the President, aud just as

full confidence ia the majority of Cou-gres- s,

aud as both are under oath and must

think and act for themselves, we must al-

low differences of opinion. If the Presi-

dent is too slow and Congress too fast,

they can each change their gait and thus
come together, and we have assurances it
will be done. The President and the ma

jority of Congress weie elected by the
same votes and represent a great constitu
ency, and the only truly loyal one in the
uatiiiii. We have no idea that the Pres- -

dent will forsake his true frieuds, and,

therefore, will allow him the honest right
to differ with his iriends in Congress so

long as he teps within the hues of the

Union party, which he says he will do,

Wc ask of our party frieuds a fair trial

for the President, and as we were his

friends when his new mends denounced

him as "a drunken booribh tailor," wo can

afford to wait until ho shows his hand

more plaiuly. We think he will do what

is right, and if he docs, he will sadly disi

appoiut his new frieuds, while ho will re

cover the coufideuce of bis true Iriccds,
which to some extent he has lost, liis
reasons for bis veto no dot are honest

one, and we must allow hitft the fIgbi to

his own judgmeut. They are, however,

not endorsed by many of our party, but

his future course we trust will remove any
..... ..:.. ; . j :

doaot as 10 n.s truo .uuUu
u- Wc thill: the majority in (Vnri?

reflect tlie Kfntimeut of their constituent
on neaily all theso questions, and, there- -

fore, give that majority our cheerful sup.

port. The Freeman's Bill of 1865 ia

very good and the President new orders
jt to be continued for anctiier year, which

is evidence that he admits we should have

such a law, and wo give him credit for

mak.ng th.s order. We repeat, there is

no Lccessity for alarm on part of 'Jr

friends, and urce all to civc the President
and Congress credit for honesty of inten-

tion, and give them both their support to
long as they keep the same objects ia view.
Whenever one or the other falls by the
way, then, but not till then, should we

denounce them.

Senatorial Conference.
Pursuant to previous notice, the Sect-

orial Conferees of the Union party it
this District, assembled at Lewistown en

the 23rd inst, and organized by electing
James A. Bearer President, and Johu 1

Shuler Secretary.
The following named gentlemen pre-

sented their credentials aud were admitted

to seats :

Blair F. McCoy, John Louden, Sam'l
McCauunonts.

Ccutrc James A. Beaver, Andrew

Gregg, Wm. P. Wilson.

Huntingdon; John Hosholder, Dr.
Thompson, Ileury Graflius.

Juniata Dr. J. P. Sterrett, Capt. A.

U. Martiu, Col. J. J. Pattersou.
Mifiliu If. F. McCoy, Michael Boey,

A. J. North.
Perry Dr. J. P. Clark, O. U. Kllis,

John R. Shuler.

On motion, the Conference proceeded to

nominatiou of Senatorial Delegates. After
a ballot was had, Benjamin Hewwit, of
Blair, and D. W. Woods, of Mifflin, were
duly elected Senatorial Delegates to the
Union State Convention,

On motion, the following resolution was

adopted :

Htsuhtd, That the Delegates elected

to day to the State Convention be instruct-
ed to vote for tho Hon. John Scott, of

Huntingdon, vs our li;.--t choice for Gov-

ernor, and for Maj. Gen. Johu W. Geary,

of Cumberland county, as our second

choice.

J. A. BEAVKR, Prist.
J. R. SlU LKIt, iicc'j.

It!.diculiiu Had Conservatism.
We are Radical andvwe are Conserva-

tive we would destroy evil and conserve
virtue. But the Copperheads endeavor
to create as great a prejudice against
Radicalism "as they were wont against
Abolitionists." A few years ago au
"Abolitionist" wtis looked upon as a lu-

natic and mad man. So the Copperheads
would clothe the Radical. We are ali

abolitionists now aud it is a waste of
Dream to attempt to stigmatise a uiau
because he is ' black." But there is no
scuse in calling a man a Radical ho

insists n holding the South to the re-

sults of the war. The South made her
conditions, and expected the North, iu
the case of victory would hold her to her
owu terms. The rebels said 'independ
eucc with slavery," or "subjugation and
abolition." He then who proposes to de-

viate from the well understood results of
a Southern defeat, is a Radical, and the
Union man h holds to tho full terms of
the conflict is a Conservative. The doc-triu-

of the Copperheads is purely radi-

cal. The first duty of a subject of a

kingdom, or citizen of a Republic, is

fidelity and true sillcgiauce. He who
makes war, who rebels, is subject death.

The Constrqator of our laws insists that
the rebel shall be punished the Radical

that he may be paidoned or escape tt

by '"leaving his country for his

country's good." Bat radicalism is not
confined to one party neiiher can any
partisan be exclusively radical or conserv-

ative. A pure Conservative would dry
up and blow away. Radicalism is the,
life and spirit of the body. Pure con

scrvatism would convert us back into
heathenism. Turn our government into

the old patriarchal order, and make the
father the legislator aud executor. Con-

servatism would rob woman of her equal

rights and send her back into slavery.-

Canservatisni would roll back the stoII of
time, aud the human family would pass

backward and backward, renewing the

lives of the dead until Adam and Kre
would again occupy the Garden of Eden.

Radicalism is progressive. It invents.

All the mechanical improvements of the

age were born of radicalism. Conserva-

tism would cultivate the soil with the
wooden plow: Radicalism would turn up
tne earth with a plow driven Ly steam.
Conservative woiild navigate our rivers
by sailing eraft, while Radicalism rides
in our magnificent and swift steamers.

Conservatism would transmit communi-
cations by couriers, aud Radicalism would
einploy the lightning. Radicalism is
"Youug Ahacrk'a." and Conservatism" is
"old FotrvUin."

The Freedman'a Unreal; I Ksprcscctative Conference.
Major-Gener- O. 0. Howard has' The Representative Conference of the

prepared the following circular letter, to j District composed of the counties of Ilutt-h- e

transmitted to each of the Assistant tingdon, Mifflin and Juniata, assemble 1 in

Commissioners of the Frecdmen's Bureau : J the bortugU ot Lewistown, on the 22nd

Wak Department, Bureau of aul organized by electing A. J.
;Fbeedmen, Refuoeeh and Akandon- -

Ei Lands, ashixgto.v, I eb. 2o, 1S0G.

To the Assistant Commissioner Dear
Sir.Aut:cipatinv, the cxci(enient that

'
wji necessariiy fuiow the action of the
(jnl.Brn-iie- with reference to the new i

freedmen's bill, you may feel somewhat
embarrassed iu the duties devolving upon
you under the law and regulations already

firlB,v f an emercencr von must be
prepared for auy increased hostility on
the part of those who have so persistent
ly hindered aud troubled you and your
agents, aud it may be an increased rest-
lessness among tho frccdmen.

The Presideut has asfured the Com-

missioner that he regaids the present law
as continuing the extstence of the Bureau
at least a year from this time.
hi.. .... i .
i Parian! uuu icmni wnni su-i-
, . . . , . . . i ..uuve ueen laitcn iu vour oistnci ov tne
State and municipal authorities to pro
vide for the absolute indigent and suff
ering refngees and freedmeti who have
and are being thrown upon the General
Government, for a support. Continue
to use every possible effort to find good
homes for orphan minors who ate depend
ent aud to reduce, by means of employ
tnent, offices aud accumulation of people
in tae (iiiierent cities an t villages, a'.uinr
ino ii'ifjipioyea to unu iiomci ana

ui Hunt. x uu itutc ruuutc'i':1! Ill
ill.vir.v sfrit,, .Min l!.or -- ml nmm.,1.
im; education in the midst of great diffi-

culties. Continue with your utmost en
ergy aad ability to pursue the Fair.e
course, to as to demonstrate to tho peo-
ple of your district, the Rood intentions
of the Government aul the complete
practibiiity of the system of free labor.
Give a thorough inspection of every
a.'oiit for wlu-- you are responsible
fmninrtulities, corruption, neglected duty
and micji pat-i- t j are sometiircs conipI'i'rxMl

of against officers au,d ageu's of this Bu
renu. If either of these charges be sus-

tained on investigation, the guilty agent
will be at once removed, whether he can
be replaced or not.

Thanking you heartily for the energy
and fidelity you have displayed the

is pleased to express an utiwuv-eric- g

confidence in your ability to cope
with auy new difficulties that may arise.
Very your obedient servant.

0 G. HOWARD,
M.ij. Gen. Com'g.

Let None but Loyal Men be Ad-

mitted. There are certain parties who
complain that the Representatives sent by
the South are not at once adopted into
Congress. Had ouly Ingnl men voted and
had only loyal men been elected we do
not believe there would have been any
serious trouble in this matter. The Cou- -

stitation provided that the two IJousjs of,
Congress shall be the judges of the quali- - j

6cation3 of their own aeuibers. And
this is the safety tf the nation in this j

hour of great trial. j

Thak disloval vnti ban. .Wi.,I
a! men to represent the late insurrection-
ary States cannot be denied. Would it
be wise or safe to admit such men into the
halls of Cuugress? Xo. We take the
position, and it is the position of every
loya' uiau of the country, that no js,nt
should have a sat in Congress who is

not hturt and sotiMoyal to the Govern-

ment, patriotic ond true to the Union ;:d
the Constitution, willing and aiuinus to
promote its integrity, prosperity and per.
petuity.

The late wicked rebellion has cost us
too much to ruu any risk. The lesson
has been too impressive to be forgotten.
Hereafter patriotism must be recognized
as a national viitue. It must bo under
stood to menu love of country, not love
of a section, but a love of one's whole

country, broad ns the Continent and em-

bracing all its climes.

It is right and proper that every man
presenting himself as a Representative
of a constituency recently iu arms against
the Government should give some evi
dence pf his thorough attachment to that
Government which he just now sought to
throw off. And we are sure that the en-

lightened moral sentiment of the people
demands that the work of reconstruction
shall go on safely, and that tiiie hut I y.
(it liijirefcn'atit.cs be admittrd. Con-

gress will be sustained in closiugits doors
upon all others.

PELIGIITFt'L I'ltOSPKCt.
The s of a militia company ia

Mississippi, according to a Yicksburg
paper, contains the following t

The company votes to adopt the regu-
lations and tactics of the confederate
army.

No one admitted as a member cf the
company who was cot in tho confederate
army, or who was not friendly to the

cause. Jlotto "Try us."
The uniform to be gr?y, but the button

and insigna of rank to be the same as in
the United States army.

That opens up a beautiful prospect
for loyal people to gaze upou." We need

not mate auy comments. They speak

loud dtfengh for any decent patriot tojlug
hCal'.

North President, and William Lewis Sec- -

retary
The folW.D.r; named gentlemen havmg

presented their credentials, were admitted
to seats

Huntingdon James Entrikio, II. G.

Fisher, Wm. Lewis.
Mifflin A. J. North, J. H. Mann, E.

E. Lock.
Juniata R. Doyle, H. II. Wilson, J.

K. Robiicn.
Jauics Kutrikin nominated D. S. Ba-

ker, of Uuotingdon.
II. II. Wilson nominated Col. John J.

Patterson, of Juniata.
Theabovc gentlemen were unanimously

elected as Representative Relegates to the

ivthof March Union ntate Conation.w.
II. II. Wilson, ifTered the following res-

olution, which was unanimously adopted:
liesolced, That the Delegates elected

to day to tho State Convention, be in-

structed to vote for Hou. John Scott, of
Huntingdon, as Our first choice for Gov

ernor, aul for 3Iaj. Gen. John W.tfieary,
of Cutuberlaud county, as our second
choice.

j '(JRI'IT Pns't.
...

II.LIAM LEWIS, ijf.
THE FENIA.NS AND CANADA.

The Fenians are iu some difficulty over

theirMtto Iiish Republics. President
Robsrtd, o tho Btmto lVriy, lms resign-

ed, and thsre is trouble in the Convention

at Pittsburg as to who shall be his suc-

cessor. General Sweeney is preferred,
but ho declares that he is a soldier, aud

that fie knows nothing about civil Gov-

ernment. This may ;r may not be im

portant. but the statement of General

Sweeney, who is Comiuaniler-i- Chief of

the forces which do not adhere to the
O'Mahouey pa. ty, that the;e is no hope

whatever for the suctess of the Fenian
movement in Ireland, will make a power-

ful iutpression upon the I. R. B. when

the news reaches Dublin. General Swee-

ney says that the British Government is

too strong, ami that to produce a revolu-

tion would require a gigantic effort

But he said that lie desired to strike

the enemy three thousaud miles from his
ba.-- e, and withiu a few niil-j- of Ameri-

can territory, he was confident that the
common sense of the military knowledge

of his couuiryiiien hud sustained liiiu."
An iuvuaion of Camilla, is theroiore, tk

l'aa " General Sweeney, lie avows it

boldly, and he proceeded 'o enlighten the
Congress as to his "plans," It is said

'hat he convinced the most obtuse of their
feasibility. Ye take it lor granted that
'hose witter are not unioticei by the
I'nitcd States Government. General
Sweeney may pla n as much as he chaoses

but when he attempts to execute it will

be the duty of the authoiities, to mani-

fest their power.

lcx 2UIvn1.$cwcnts.

lMiij. PHILADELPHIA. 1800.

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL & BOURKE,

MAStr.cTiT.Kr.s or
FAi'KR HANGINGS,

and
Window Shades,

CORNER FOURTH & MARKET St?.,

PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. Always in Store, a large Stock of
LINEN & OIL SHADES.

feb. 28-3- m.

, A.VTK.H. A good Illaeksmith can
liiid constant employment and liberal

wages at Reenter Tannery, near McCul-lougli'- s

ililiiJ, iu Tusearor i Vailpv, address
H. II. ItKCHTEL,
MeCulluugh's Mills,

Juniula county, Pa.

GRAYBILL & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

OIL CLOTH, WINDOW SHAP? S,
Brooms, Mats, Brushes, Cotton Laps,

Buckets, Twines, Wick, &c,
315 NORTH aiilRIi STRKKT,

PHILADELPHIA.
Feb 21, lSCG-V- .

NTItA WL, BiT TRIE- -

Every young lady and gentleman in the
United States can hear something Tery rjiueh
lo their advantage by return mail (free of
charge.) by addressing the undersigned.
Those having fears of being humbugged wil
oblige by not noticing this curd. All others
will please addi jse their obedient servant.

THUS. f. CHAPMAN,
b'H Broad wav, New York.

i:crous or yoi tsi
A Gentleman who sufi'ered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay
f

and oil
the effects of youthful indiscretion, will for
the stike of suffering humanity, send Hi io j

all who need it, the recipe nud directions for '

niaUins: the simple re;ne.Jy by which he was
cureiL Sufferers vrishiug to prot by the ml- -
verliscr's eiperience, can do so by address- -

jony n. OGDEK.
So. j t'hfcUtbtl-.- ; S

ESTABLISHED 56 YF.KS
SORREL HORSE HOTEL,

i K o. 263 N02TH FOURTH STREET,
! PHILADELPHIA.a. ictyim:i:,

Feb 31. lS'iO-I- y. Puortm:roR.

!"jSUN AVi'AT. Huo r.vnj friD1 ihoresi-tiehc- c
of the undersigned in Mexico. Ju- -

niata county, IV, SEHKMIAH CONRAD.
As he hns left nv bouso without uy cauae.
this is done Ht the purpose of c.intioning all
persons against barhormg or trusting him on
my aceomil, as I wi'd pay no debt.-- uf hu g.

A.NlMiEW B. COSE All.
Mexico, Febrn.try 2I,

ADMINISTRATOR'S JTOTICK. Notice is
lotters of nriminisrrii-ti- oa

on tlie es'ate of SAMt'EL ALEXANDKKK
late of Milfi'vd township, (We'd , have been,
granted, to the undersigned, residing as l'or-sa- id.

All persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make iuiine-dia- te

rHiymmt, and thoso having claims will
please present them duly authenticated for
BC'.tleia'.nt.

JAXE H. ALEXANDER.
d:ninitritrU of Saitiue! Klexawltr, iltr'il.

jan. --Mi. 'CG-ti-

TO C0.?iOIPTITEr .
Tho a:lverti?ei, having been restorei i

health in :i f;w. weeks by a vury simpla
remedy, lifter having buffered for several
years with a severe lung affection, nad" th.i.i
dread disease, t'uiisuir.i'tiun is anxious to
make known to his fellow-suffere- the reins
of cure.

To all whfl desire it, he will semi i crp-- i

of tho prescription nsed (free ff charge )

with the dire'ttioiiS for pre-prri- ami nsir- -

ihe same, which they will find a riit crru
for Consumption, Astm., iiitoseinT.s.
Cocoim. Colus and a!! Throat and Lung
Atlectioji The cily ebject of ihe advertiser
in j.euding Ihe prescription is lo benefit the
aPiied, and Hpread infotination vhich be
conceives In bo invaluable, and he hope
ever sufferer will Iry his remedy, as it will
cost iheui noihing, and may prove n blessing.

Tunics wishing the prescription, ntsr,
until, will please address

Ki:v LD'iVAKD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg;. Kings Co. New York.

OENNSi LVANIA K.ULKoAU. 1 AN?t after Monday, Not. 2oih lfa.r.
t rains will leave Milhin Station us

KASTWAKU.
I'hiladelphia press.. 12 ST, I. M.
Fast Liso 1, A. M.
Day Kxpiess II. is. A. Jj.
tliueinnati Kxprees 4.i!l. V. M.
.Mail Train WM V. 31.

WEt?T'.V.Ilf).
Bittsbg.A. Krie .Math... 'J.f.rt. A. M.
Baltiuiore Kxpiess !..)!, A. Mj
I'hihidelphia Kxpress.. :.'). A. 31.
Fast Line I. 31.
Mail Train F. 31.
Emigrant Train 1Q.7. A 31.

.MWKS MUtTir, Ag't.

iiivi:uTOHS' orriCES.
p' F. F I X K f 1 L A: K V A X S ,

Civil Enoinkkbs a.m l'.Ti..r i

Ho. 435 Walnut St., Phllatl'iv
Tafents soHoite-- Ci nsut.-:,tinii.- i.h

Uraii;;litin and '.'vt I t r M d"!s au--

Miiflntiery of all kir.da ;.uk an 1 sifilftiUy
len led to- Special attention jiveti to KEJhl.'T-EI- )

CAHK.S and INTSUFKUENCE.S.
Copies of all Documents from Patent,

Otftee procured.
N. 1!. Save j ousel vps use'".'-- tr.uMe and

traveliittx nxjiweit. iwiiiMi '.a ilo tictual iien.l
i per-on- imvrview with u. A!l

with Ihes, i ), ices, c.iti be ti:iii-n.:ti'- d in r
i't v furthpr into! :naTi(.n direti as n!tov

wiih stamii enclosed, fur Cireul ir wilU refer-ence-

January 17, ISiWV-l- v.

0 II I'll W C'Ol'KT MM -- Pv

Ihe following vnhi.il le Pral Estate will
to public sale on t'u. rekiises ia

Kave'tp township. Juniajn coiiu:v. Pa , on
WEDNESDAY. M W'.i.'H 11th, lW.. :,l
otie and n half miles from Hakland MiKj
and the saire dir.tane. Mc.Yiisiersvi! ie,
A Lot of lands of Win. Ilar-ii.a- n.

jr.. AudrenSeiior and otners, cout-rnin-

SEVEN ACUESmore or less, Jiaving thereon
creeled a good LOG HOl'SE and liAKN wiih
running wiitcriiear the door, u num'ier ot
Emit Trees of ait kiadj.

ALSO Another inulivi.led one-hal- f

coiitniniiig ONE ACHE and SITV-TIU.K- ri

PEIii.'llES, adjoining I.imU of 'inonusa Dunn,
David Chile and others nil cleared Sud un-

der good cuitiralinn.
TkKMS: The one-ha- lf on the Fir.--t Day

of April I SO'"., viheu vtill be given ;

the remainder T.ith inlen-s- t on the First day
of September l'i'i. when deed will be piveu

SSale lo commence at I o'eltk, P. M., of
said day, when alien Ua.'ewitl h given by

S A.ML" El. LEONAIID", r.

G r.EAl' flEDl'CTIUX IN THE PliU KSUf
f S A D D I. E It Y from January IHW,
JAMES II. SIMONS would rts- - .tfaiiy an-

nounce to his old customers ! p'iblicj
generally (hut he has a birtrc si.;k rfffr SADDLES. IIAr.NESS. t'OLL.tiS.
WHIPS an I all other artieles usual

ly kept ia : SAIUH.KK SiioJ', which he
will sell nt Ihe followir.g reduced prices:

P.est Silver Plated Harness :ll Hit
Second Lest do ;) .n
Third do da :;o ii
Common Plated do .
Second do do 'J.J tfii
Coiiuuon Plain do pi f'i
T.est Spanish Saddles 21 trl
Second do do W)
'omnion Quilted Seat dowith I'ora H (e

Common do without norn Io 0 j
Wagon Saddles 'i ni
Five inch Urecch-PeiBd- s & SiH

Leathers for two Horses 40 00
F..ur inch do 0 lt)
Dack-b!ind- s 8 inches " 2, (j inches

2lii, 5 inches 1 .

rouble set of Yankee !Iarne3 which
includes biidlc", hamca, coilars, lint-- ,

but chain?. &c.
Pair of Yankee Dridlea ti I d
Fire-rin- g Halters 1 '.
Three-rin- do 1 21
Check lif.es inch 2 T"

do do 1 inch S 25
Ttlind Bridles no
Hiding Pridlcs froia $2 50, C 00 1 im

Good Draft Collars no
Harness. do '2 00
Wagon Vhips 2,00, 1,7", 1,50, l,Tt
Iliiggy do from 70 cents to 2 I'D
Puriry Lines, flat 2,00, round 3 00
Plow Lines o-- 4 inch 1,00, I inch 1,15

1 -1 ineh 1.23.
He Tould also invite the public to emmine

h''K t;'':k before p'lrehasing elsewhere, ns he
fcls cunlident he can sell cheaper than itcy
jtber estnlilithnicnt iu the county. His motto
is iiick sales aud small proiils. Give him a
call and save money.

REPAIRING neatly executed and all
work warranted.

JAMES II. SIMONS.
Eri 'it St., MJf!5,:t, ru

r
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